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Foreign.
Lotbo*z, May 6. -The officialj

the French Tew Hebridge compan
on Espiritu fAnta Island, have be
masmared by a'party of natives fro
Port Stanley. The government
New Caledonia 8Iidispatched a tran
port with troopIho the Island to rend
any asistance that may be require

The Bank of England's rate of di
count has advanced to 3 per cent.

Refused to Let Any Trains Moe e.
CHICAGO, May 7, 8.30 p.m.-Seriot

trouble Is reported yesterday evenin
lathe town of Lake. Reports receive
say that a body of strikers moved o
the tracks of the Fort Wayne road i
Fortieth street. They took possessio
of the* switches, placed obstructions a
the trsek and refused to let any train
move. This was said to be true ac
only of freight but of papenger train
Tile town of Lake police were sum
moned but have not been able to d
peis, the crowd.

Reseumed Work At An Advance.
CHICAGQ, May 7.-The strike of UI

.freight handlers is at an end. Th
men are already at work In the Cix
cinnati Southern, Cincinnati, Indiana
polls, St. Louis and Chicago, Ohi
and Mississippi, Cincinati, Wash
ington and Baltimore freigh
yards and the others will resume thi
afternoon. The exact terms are no
made known, but it is generally uno
derstood that the men have an allvaoc
of from 15 to 25 cents a' day. This I
loaked upon as banishing all danger a
disorder, and peaceful etflementt
with other strikers are expected tc
follow soon;

Lynched.
Nlw ORLEANS, May 6.-,.W. P

Green, who was shot Wednsday on
his Creedmoor plantation, in St. Be1r
nard parish, died Weddsday night,
News of his death spreadly and a
general feeling of indigation arose
against Robert Smith, colored, who
did the shooting, #hich culminated in
the organization of a lynching party
composed of white colored, who early
yesterday morning forcibly took
Smith from the parish Jail and hanged
him to a tree.

The Fastest Ran.The t The steamship Louisiana arrived in
thf port yesterday afternoon at 4:03, hav-

Yesters,. log made the fastest run ever made bythe annals o any vessel from New Ybrk to thisPythians, whtprt. Tipne-4 days, 23 hours and 20
were banqueted iinutes.

Af this city in a sty. ---- 'h e3o th rt Idiot Who Should Be Caged.wonights, and they RK, May 7.-Among theKnights, and, they g men in this city there ap.
a•inment mothet are e but one oplnion as to theraime it unmoanted.a bloodbshed in Chicago, and
.raiae Is unlomided. atlic condemnation of the
Hon. F. P: Stubbs delte te•e Tho anarchists areIress, of greeting after er The vianarchists areaeld the collation, at which rthe about eight groupsf New

nade by Col. T. O. Benton. about eight groups

of them in this city and neighborhood,
and altogether they number but few
more than 10,000. Six of these groupes
are li New York eity, one I1 Jersey
-City atmdone in Newark. 'They have
a rifle corpeecoiusiting of three com-
panlei, which meet for drill about
once a week. The anarchists are not
united now. John Most and Justus
Schwab, leading two of these factions,
now hate each other weree than they
do the common enemy. With these
people the honest workmen have no
sympathy, . The pollee know theli

of places of meeting and keep a sharp,
watch on them. An anarchist who 'i
a member of Group No, 2 said : "I do
not know that the public has nay

Sright to know what our real strengthof is. We are stronger and better organi.
sr ed than people have any idea of. We
d have a cllege in New Jersey where
Sthe members are taught how to use

• dynamite and Greek fire. We have
rifle corps organized not to provoke a
fight, but to be able to cope success-
Sfully with the pollee and militia which
Is bound to come, is on us. The Chice Ag fight Is simply the first gun in the rr

revolution. Our brothers there didSnobly were not as well prepare id ais

in they might have been, or more ,of tie o
blue coats would have got their lastt0 s dose. Our motto is 'neiither GO(i or 7t(

p master,' and our doctrine may be

simply stated as 'down willt church, D
state, capital, Knights of Laboar and

is other kinldrdd villainies."

An American Beautr.

Probably the most superbly beautiful
e woman ever married in this country
6 to a foreign diplomat was Mrs. Bass.

I of Mississippi. After having passed

several winters in Washington she
o married the Chevalier Bernatti, a man
- of rare accomplishments, but in noIt ways good-looking. Her beauty was
a so celebrated when she was the
t widow Bass that the mere mention of
" it sufficees to recall to many throughout He the country the vision of her superb
e presence. "A daughter of the gods,

Sdivinely tall and most divinely fair."
SThe Chavaller Bernatti, after his mar-
riage, went to Turkey, where he was
the Minister of Italy for some years,
and the Sultan presented Mine. Ber.
tnett with an exquisite necklace of
pearls. He died and she returned
here to recover from the United States
Government a considerable Sum of
money for cotton destroyed on her
Mississippi plantation. When last in
Washington she was accompanied by
her daughter, Miss Bass, who has
inherited her mother's sunny face,
wealth of light brown hair, and im-
perial person.-'BostonL Record.

MONROE BAKERY, D a

DsIARD*STREET,

Wm. G(. MILLER, Proprielor.
Families supplied with bread made of thebest flour. Cakes of every kind forsale, or made to order.

FANCY GRCERIES,
TOBACCO, CIGAIX,

FRUITS, CONFECTIONS, &c.,
Kept in stock and will be sold at the lowest
marke tprice.

. W. GOS$,

Deiard Street. Ama

- Dealer In -
GROCERIES AND COUNTRY PRODUCESAh.-r.aMBO - .

OYSTERS, FISH, GAME, ETC.

MEALS SERVED AT 25 CENTS

It *ULEARING SALUJ
T IneI. Redtion i P !al

GENERAL MARKDOWN
STOCK YET COMPLETE IN EVER

DEPARTMENT.

8, MEY8l,
determned to CLSE Uhis entire Stock 'FALL AND WINTER GOODS

regardless of COST or VALUE.

Cash purchasers are offered Bargaine never before. beardof in the history of the Dry Goods trade in this country.
This Great Clpsing-out ale will commence on January7th, and •vill Continue Far Thirty Days Only.
The attention of the LADIEl to an Elegant: Line ofDress Goods, Wraps, Hosiery, Fancy .Good, hEte., isa

especially invited.

GRAND ST., MONROe. LA..

SUBLETT BROS..
DEALER IN

HARDWARE, BLACK SMITH' & MACHINIST*s 
Tools, Cooking and Heating Stoves, Iron, Steel, Wagon

Timbers, Belting, Guns, Pistols Sporting Goods and
House furnishing Hardware.
" MONROE. LA.

FOR BARGAINS
CALL ON

H. D. KING,
No. 7 IDeSiard Straet, Monroe Louisiana.

D'aler in Dry Goo'ds, Groceries, Clothing, Hats, Boots, 8'oes,t Ilardware,
Sfdtllery and Plantation Supplies, Etc., Etc.

ERNEST FUDICKAR
O()UTII (A- ANI), STREET MONROE.

- DEALER IN -

Choice Family Grocaries, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Tubace Genera.sorfedi Merchandise.
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